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First Presidency attends City
Creek opening

By Jason Swensen  22 March 2012, 12:00 AM MDT

By Jason Swensen Church News sta� writer

The sisters of the Lyman Wyoming Stake Relief Society presidency arrived early for the March 28 General
Relief Society training in the Tabernacle. With a few hours to spare they headed across the street to wander
through City Creek Center, Salt Lake City's long-anticipated and newest shopping destination.

The indoor-outdoor shopping center that greeted the Wyoming sisters was just days removed from its grand
opening. The First Presidency participated in the March 22 ceremonial ribbon cutting at City Creek Center.
President Thomas S. Monson and his two counselors, President Henry B. Eyring and President Dieter F.
Uchtdorf, also greeted and shook hands with several shoppers anxious to look about and enjoy the bustling
shopping center with its various outdoor features and wide-range selection of shops and stores.

The City Creek Center was built and opened through a partnership of City Creek Reserve Inc. — a real estate
development arm of the Church — and Taubman Inc. — the owner of the retail portion of the project.

President Eyring spoke on behalf of the Church at Thursday's ceremony, saying City Creek Center is now
open to invite the world to come to downtown Salt Lake City — headquarters of the Church. "Everything
that we see around us is evidence of the long-standing commitment of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
day Saints to Salt Lake City," he said. "Downtown, thanks to so many, is indeed rising."

Currently, there are 92 stores occupying the center with three more retailers under contract and expected to
open later this year. The center's retail and dining portion includes several outdoor features, including
walkways, a pedestrian bridge over Main Street and a winding creek. Other dignitaries involved in
Thursday's opening included Salt Lake City Mayor Ralph Becker and Utah Governor Gary Herbert.
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The new shopping center will be closed on Sundays, as it occupies Church-owned land.

Bishop H. David Burton, the Church's presiding bishop, told the Deseret News that it's hoped that the
"return" of the City Creek project "comes from the community, the preservation of our heritage, our legacy
in the downtown area and all that it means to a culture such as ours." He added that it's vital to create an
atmosphere in Salt Lake City that people like and remember. "Because Salt Lake City is the capital of Utah,
it's important that it is 'dressed appropriately.' "

The Wyoming Relief Society sisters said they were thrilled with Salt Lake City's latest commercial
development.

"It's awesome and gorgeous — and it's so convenient for people visiting Temple Square," said Charlyn
Bluemel.

Geralyn Powers added that the City Creek Center helps beautify downtown Salt Lake City and enriches any
visit to Church headquarters.
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How the Churchs̓ welcome
centers are helping to bless
the lives of immigrants and
refugees

By Rachel Sterzer Gibson  June 16, 2021 4:26 p.m.
EDT

When Gesseca Hooeer of Ecuador first immigrated to the United States, she searched for resources around
her to help her learn English. Finding the Churchʼs Mesa Welcome Center in Arizona was a miracle, she said.

“This was the last option — and my best option, my best decision,” she told Newsroom.

The Mesa center is one of more than a dozen centers throughout seven states and one Canadian province
operated by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints to help immigrants and refugees integrate into
their new, foreign communities.

Among other services, Latter-day Saint volunteers help immigrants and refugees find access to community
legal services, improve their English, strengthen emotional resilience, progress on the path to citizenship
and better understand American culture so that they can obtain better jobs and live better lives. 

Legal services are provided in partnership with local university law schools. All services are free.
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“We connect our patrons with the resources in the community that they may need, whatever that resource
might be,” said Lorrie Curriden, who volunteers at the Las Vegas Welcome Center with her husband, Dan
Curriden. “Itʼs wonderful to o�er a full slate of services based on what people need when they come through
the door. Our goal is to help them determine their areas of greatest need and figure out a way we can help
them.”

Elder Broc Hiatt, an Area Seventy, says the work of the centers transcends politics and recognizes the core
identity of another person as a child of God.

“It doesnʼt matter how they got here,” Elder Hiatt said. “Our concern is that they are children of Heavenly
Father, and they need help. We can provide it, and weʼve covenanted to provide it. We are simply here to
love Heavenly Fatherʼs children and provide the help to them that He would provide if He was here.”

Lorrie Curriden said their service is about following the example of Jesus Christ. “The Savior went about
doing good,” she said. “He taught the scriptures, but He also fed people, and He also healed people. He
blessed their lives temporally as well as spiritually. That really feels like our mission to do His work and
follow the Spirit and the love of people in His name.”

Read more about how welcome centers are blessing the lives of individuals here.
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